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All Dressed Up in their Holiday Clothes,
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PBICES
EERE TO STAY AND BETTER THAN EVER.

THE NEW LONDON CLOTHING CO.,
WILL STAUT THE BALL ROLLING.

Men's Overcoats at bargain.

Storm Overcoats
Chinchilla Overcoats,

Dress Overcoats,

Overcoat', Shades, Crowa,
Frieze Overcoats.

$ 5 00 $

7 50

10 00 6

"

Men's Overcoats at bargain.

Men's Suits at bargain.
J WORTH

Gcod Substantial Suits, - $6X0
I Elegant Suits, Sacks and Cutaways, 9.00 "

Elegant Dress Suits, in Many Stys, 12 CO "

sold the world - - 15.00 "
1 Genuine Tailor-Mad- e uits, - 20 CO "

Men's Suits at bargain.

Men s Pants at bargain.

Men's lants.

Wool Pauls.
Dress Pyrifs, Woo! and W-T-t-

Men's Pants at bargain.

Furnishing Goods at bargain.

O Ply Linen Collars,
5 Wire Buckle Suspenders,

CD I Underwear,

WORTH

190
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00
15.00
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An immense line ot Boys and Children's
Clothing almost at YOUR OWN PRICE.

For the Holiday Trade at the ONE PRICE

N ew London Closing Company.

We have yet about $12,000 worth of goodti of the former stock, olds and :!ends, 'to
continue &uiieauuin uiapoaea

NOT WASTING LEAD

Strikers at Crested Butte At-tac- k

a Posse.

AN EXCHANGE 0FP0WDEH AND SHOT

Tbe Men Open the Oun I'tay, but ro !fo
Kxeentltm n tKftective Volley la Ko-tu- rn

Three Kiotein Probably Fatally
Wounded The Sheriff in Possession of
the Minen, the Militiamen Ordered To
Be in Keadineis, but the Strikers

to Kuie Talk of a Compro-
mise.
Chkstkp Butte, Colo, Dec. 14. The

Colorado Coal an3 Iron company's coal
mine is located just south of this city
and there are employed about 3 K) miners,
all of whom are Italians and Hungarians.
The last week in November the company
gave orders that ou the 1st of the mouth n
reduction of 10 per cent, in wages would
he made. Meetings were held by the
miners and it was decided that a strika
siiou'id 1h- - inaugurated. When the reduc-
tion was made every man quit work and
not a pound of coal was taken out. Sinas
the men went out they have een ugly,
refusing to allow the company to bi iii
new men; have stopped the pumps and
fans at the works, allowing them to till
with gas until there is danger of th
mines blow ing up, aud have paraded the
streets heavily armed, threatening death
to any one who should attempt to assist
the company in any manner.

Attacked the MierilTs Fosse.
The situation became so alarming Fri-

day that Slit i ifT Shores was sent for at
Delta in a special train. lie arrived at
home Friday night and organized a po-s- e

ot twenty two men and started for this
city, arriving here at 12 o'clock midnight.
It was the intention to pull quietly into
town and get the men into the coal mine
before the strikers were aware of their
presence. The strikers were all on the
street in a body, and saw the train com-
ing in. When the coaches stopped near
the coal chute the strikers, 2iH) string,
made a rush as the posse alighted to gain
the mine ahead of the officers. Then the
strikers began firing upon them at a dis-
tance of ItH) yards.
The Fire Returned with Telling KITert.

Sheriff Shores' men got behind the rail-
road grade and when the bullets were
coming too thick he ordered his men to
open fire, and such a volley from their
Winchesters poured into the strikers tliat
it was instantly telling in its effect. Afrer
seven or eight rounds were fired the
strikers scattered in every direction. No
one was killed outright, but twelve w; re
wounded, Mike Copnicine. Mike Miime-loc- ,

Mike Guercio, Mike Warn and John
Foch?, Italians, and Ueorge Simoniri and
Matt Grahake, Au--t ri:i n. Iiadiv. Sn far
as known only one man was f da. !y in-

jured. The siierill's posse then to k p
the mine and have kept ati-ucls

on guard ever since.
lien nforci-iiient- for the Sheriff.

The news spread like wildfire that seven
strikers had been killed, and Shores a:id
one or two of Lis men. At his mime in
(iunnisou when tliisnews was received the
excitement ran high, and another posse
of t liiny men was got toget her Saturday
afternoon ami a snecial train arrived here
about 5 o'clct-k-. They were heavily armed.
If ii had been found out that Shores was
injured it i pivhahie that every llunva--

in and Italian in town would have been
nias-acre.- l. When the tram arrived every-
thing was quiet, and tiie sirikers were
holding a meeting. The po--- c weni to
the mine ami joined Shore's men.

The li:ili Notified T.i He KeK'iv.
Tiie s;i uat ;on is critical and a ii t is

likely to occur at nbn it any u.inii'o. If
thu sirikers make a raid up m tne mine it
1-.- 5.xi'e to say I iiai noi a striker will iz-- t

awav wit ho
Sheriff Shoi
and de'er;
po'-S- of trooil

isiu k
is one o!

' in the
tiii n he

lied
t he

we-- t .

will

or wounded.
Ii st ot'.ieers
and v i i h a

m hi t he fort.
a-- tr.st nil the sinkers combined. He
v. i.. protect the company- - property at all

...li-ils-
. The tovert!o- - has no;i;ied the

mii.iiato reman in rea.ii;i---- s far a call.
j A llanerims Otnel Frevails.

Everything was quel h :re last night,
but the strikers say they are determined
that no men shall work in the mines until
their grievances are adjusted. Three of
the men shot by the sheriff's party are
thought to be inadying condition. Tue
sheriff still has possession of the mines.
A conference will be held between the
miners and operators, and the trouble
may be adjusted.

LYNCH MUST HAVE PRACTICE.

Keen Several Days Mur lie Had flanged
Anybody.

Wayckoss, Ga.. D. c 14 At Xew Brad-
ford late y night G. M. Parramore,
u traveling salesman, was assassinated
4nd robbed. He was out on a collecting
it ur, aud was supposed to have on his
prison about $1,000. Leaving the bouse
iii;tbe directum of the station to take the
tr.vin he had to pass by a water tank,
where he was found afterward with his
bead crushed, iu a dying condition, and
witli bis pockets turned inside out. A
special train from the young man's borne
withiifty friends arrived here Saturday.
Two tiegroes were arrested on suspicion,
andole was riddled with bullets. The
other vas lodged in jaiL In all probabil-
ity he ill be lynched.

Ityaii Knocks out Bis Man.
Chicago, Dec. 14.- - A fourteen-rouu- d

fight between Tommy Ryan and Frank
Howson took place yesterday morning be-

fore daylight in a town not 100 tulles from
this city.Vhe affair coming off without
interference in the second story of a rol-
ler rink, t ith a twenty four-foo- t ring.
Ryan had the fight his own way all the
time, and bit his antagonist wherever and
whenever be wanted to. In the four-
teenth round be hit Howson on the point
of the jaw atd knocked him silly.

Bought a Cblcago Kir;ht-of-W- ar.

Chicago. Dc 14. The Chicago Elevated
Terminal Railvay company has purchased
lor sum aptrosimating $7,500,000 the
right-of-wa-y ani all the real estate hold-
ings of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad within the city limits.

Argus.
CAPTURED BY THE KNIGHTS,

A Meeting Cal Vd to Iienounre Grand
Lecturer Wright

Rochester. X. Y.. .Dee. H The men
who left the K. of I during the clothing
workers' strike some time ago called a
meetiDg for last night to deiiouuci state-
ments made at the Indiau tpolis meeting
of the Alliance supreme council to the
effect that employers here were payimj
starvation waes. The hall was packed,
but a large majority of those present were
Knights of Labor who kept the meeti ng
in disorder nntil the committee on resolu-
tions had been appointed by the men at.
work. When the committee went out to
consider their resolutions the knights
captured the meeting

To Sets of Resolves.
They immediately adopted resolutions

declaring that the employers had reduced
their workmen to a condition akin to
slavery, and indorsing all that Wright
had said at Indianapolis. While this was
going on the other men had sent to police
headquarters for protection and a posse
of police was seut to the hall. The "regu-
lar" chairman then tried to proceed but
was greeted with hisses until one of the
leaders of the knights requested that
quiet be kept. The resolu'.ious of the
callers of the meeting were then adopted
to the effect that Wright h id told a tissue
of falsehoods and denouncing the Kniuhts
of Labor. The meeting then aujjarned.

MUST COUNT THE BALLOTS.

Republican Win One of the New Yorft
Legislative Caes.

FoLCiiKEErsiE, X. Y., D.'c. 14. Judjrj
Barnard Saturday, in special term,
quashed the writs of mandamus granted
by him on Wednesday, on the application
of Frank llasbrouck and Edward B. Os-

borne, Democratic candidates for county
treasurer and senator from tne Fifteenth
district. He held that there was no evi-
dence that the d "quad marked"
ballots cast in Ked Hook were marked for
identification, and that the-- board of
county canvassers had no right to canvass
or count them for any candidate except
the Republican candidates for whom they
were in fact cast. Judge Barnard directed
that the certificate of canvass as to the
senator be given to Mr. Deane. As Mr.
Deane is dead this decision necessitates
another election for senator in the Fif-
teenth district, comprising Dutchess, Col-
umbia, aud Futnam counties.

HAS HAD SEVEN HUSBANDS.

The Very Varied I u rien.--f of a Khnde
Island Woman of 4. Vcars.

Fi'.ovidencb, Dec, 14 Mrs. Samuel
Gaston, who has returned, to Rhode
Island, has brought wro her a seventh
husbsnd. He is (he brother of her first
and fifth husbands. Mrs. Gaston is 4o
years old, and her wedding experiences
extend a period oi thirty years. The
tirt husbmd was a good Tor nothing fel-
low v. bo was killed iu a street tight.

Nf. x Ws l ather Fartirnlar.
The nevt was a Nova S.:otian, who left

bur writ h considerable property. Her thid
was aiready married, so she had to relin-
quish him. She Hied a minister the
fourth time, and after he died she married
the undertaker who had buried him. lie
turned out to be her brother-in-law- , and
after a while she got a divorce. Her six: h
husband left her in arae when he learned
that five men had called her wife before
his turn had come.

Vtrief Sessi.in of the House.
Washington. Dec. 14. A brief session

of the if representatives, was held
T.:e speaker atjtiunuced the

appoiiiitnetii ii. 1 ('.' " c. m u.i , tee-- :
On aeemaT. Ru-- k of Maryland. Coop r
of Indi iii-i- . D.rker-- nj of KentMcKV,
Moie-- of S piitu O ir ';:.:, S erler of I iw:v

s n of Hi io. : sh of
Y t s. i l: of , wv,i;:ii, ari l

C'.::u f California; o.i mileage. Cus: ie
of Mi!!!.cs..:!t, Crawford , Xorth Caro-
lina, Ketidaii of Kti: .icky. Caldwell of
Oak and F.kk of l.-- t. An adj.xiruiitctit
was t!,";i tak !

house ivill Nru!
K r ti e holiday. t

W.'iidesd iv. The
dj.-nr- this week
tife I'm;.

1 liry VHM1 to Vloriy llislll trc-k-

Iir.hl.IN, Dec. 14 Ilk Vocalists have
summoned a nut'img of the rlect(r
in I'riuce Uismarck' district, Geeste-mnnd- e,

for the nominal purpose
of discussing iu abstract and
highly philosophical ways the du'ies
of a chosen representative of the people.
The real o ject, of course, is to annoy
Bismarck by criticism upou his course in
absentiug himself from the reichstag. An
invitation to attend was sent to Prince
Bismarck, but was ignored.

For Inter-Stat- e Coramlss oiier.
Washington, D-c- , 14. Consre-sma- n

David B. Culbersou. it is said, is going to
resign his seat in the house to accept the
important office of inter-stat- e commis-
sioner. It is a clear case of the office
hunting the man, for, so far from seeking
it, Caluersou. it is stated on high author-
ity, twice declined the president's compli-
mentary offer. It was only through the
earnest advice ot his colleagues that he
decided to accepr,

liad Boys in Ltmba
La Hakpe, Iils., Dee. 14 Three yonth-u- l

robbers named "Shuckley Shrysock,
Fritz Meyers, and Tink Butcher have
been arrested and sent to jail at Carthage
in default of f300 bail each, they having
confessed to the robbery of the store of
C. F. Gill & Son about a week; ago
The boys secured a number of revolvers.
All of them had been reading dime nov-
els and imagined that they were pirates.

Kntered a Flea or tiuilty.
riTTSBll.f,Dec. 14 Theodore Djerflin-ger- ,

the of the Franklin
school board aud of the Dexter Spring
ompany, appeared in criminal court Sat-

urday and entered a plea of guilty to two
charges of embezzlement preferred by
the two corporations named. The plea
created surprise. Judge Porter an-
nounced t hat sentence would be imposed
tomorrow morning.

Studied More Than He Could Stand.
Ithaca, N. Y., Dec 14 J. L. Williams,

of Higginsville. a post graduate student,
at Cornell committed suicide yes-
terday. Williams was a "working"
student payiug bis way with what be
earned by doing chores Overwork and
OTerstudy, however, uusettled his reason.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fo? so thick "that it could be cat"
stopped traffic atCinninnati.

The general opinion in Ixndon is that
war is inevitable between the United
Kta'.es and Chili.

La Grippe hasiW.Oyt victims at St. Louis,
and is prevalent in an epidemic form at
Cincinnati and Detroit.

A plow once owned bv Daniel Webster
has been given to the Marshtield (Mass.)
Agricultural society.

Judge Horace S Clark, of Mattoon, 111".,
is an announced candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor.

The testimony in the Barnaby case at
Denver so far has established the fact
that Mrs. Barnaby was poisoned.

Minnesota Republicans hare their heart
set on the ticket Blaine and Merriam.
That is, those who are talking have.

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy has been select-
ed by the McCarthyites to stand for the
parliamentary division of Monaghan.

The addresses of the heirs ot John
Spaulding who died at lea, Peru, are
wanted by Dr. A. J. Djngherty, United
States consul at Callao, Fern.

The Chi'.i.m revolution cost the
?!.KX,0itt), of which Senora

Douua Jiiua Edwards, mother of the
present minister of finance, contributed
iWo.OO).

A m.?grif5.c"nt si'.ver vae hrs been pre-
sented to Mrs. S. S. Cox, w idow of the
congressman, by the life saving service of
the United Slates. "Sunset" Cox was a
great friend of that service,

Ailen Tibbits, S3 years old, a retired
Methodist miuister, died at Coldwater,
Minn. Six months ago he made minute
arrangements for his funeral, even to se-
lecting the text of the f uueral sermon.

There is a strike of telegraphers
in California aud Texas growing
out of an.' attempt to force the men to
feign an affidavit that they do uot now
and never will belong to any kind of
telegraphic organ iz tt ion.

Russell Sage has received so many mes-
sage of congratrjlatioff- - over Lis escape
from death by the bomb that he has is-

sued a card acknowledging these mes-
sages, and his gratitude at the sentiments
of kindness expressed therein.

Prince Besalow, son of an African chief
of Beudoo, Upper Guinea, is among the
freshmen at Williams. His age is uncer-
tain probably about 25. He has given
up his ric-h- t to the throne, and will be-
come a missionary to his owu people.

As a resiiit of the examination recently
made at the Milwaukee Soldiers' home
2.(0 veterans have been adjudged able to
provide for themselves, and that many
wiil be requested to "hustle." The homes
throughout the country are all crowded.

The senatorial caucus has made Teller
chairman of the privileges and elections
committee, and Casey of Xorih Dakota
chairman of the railroads committee.
Hoar goes to the head of the judiciary
and M.uhell to thai of the claims com-
mittee.

A storm swevt over California doing
tin Us.it.ds :;f dollars' worth of damage to

'fruit trees ami killing two persons Mrs.
Lruwu lien- - Gkndale, a:;d A. G. Tabor
at Xorw.u't. Many Iniidings were
wrecked or damaged, and telegraph wires
were blown down.

llese-ve- to he Shot.
Kansxs City. Dec. 54 George E. Wis-ne- r

siiot aiid in'antiy killed Daniel
li.ckel. Wtst.er 1 i.o gave himself up to
ti e police, iitid said that he had killed the
man because he ii.-.- as,uil'e 1 his wife.
Mrs. Wsit.er t t;.ts to tiiik, but Wisui r
s.tys t:.at ": b .arded u-- ar his home,
atu! h id i (? a- -; i.i 'O ci'iiie to hi, place to
lt- -l wa-v- r i V: one of 1 1: e vi-ii- s be

Mr- - Vi.f r. ajd attcrw.ird re-- ;
a, u.-i- i a i. i a tin r. tpaipie.i i he same

I iiii'. "V - Met' t i j 1 ;.

.Keatli ol Mis, Jaiia A. .Ames.
ii'v-i.i- i).-c- . 14 Funerai services over

t;: rem uti- - of Mi J una A Atiif--, sw
fi.tvtii-h.- r o; 'f be I'ataa' Signal. f Chi- -

c. i;: i, tne V oiiicti's Cnrisii in Temperance
iitiiju organ. ii.i d.e.l in itiis city S.itur--d

:y. veie !oM ve- - er'la - Mi s meba:l
benaW C. T I wo.-i;e- r fo- - ninny years,
and her loss wiii i. s v. rely t. g.ia
d. ed of t pio-l- i .. i; a f rt

Tllev J n'l V' rii '.J'iii I iiw'" '. urs
ALl.XA.MUii A. Vs., !). !4 A ing

of negroes v.. is Lcid here ati.:ii.iy niuht,
at which Governor MtKiiiuey's reoain-mendatio- n

tothe legislat in e l hat separate
cars be provided by rail-- o. 1 companies;
for necroes, was disoussil. The anion
of Governor McKianev wa, denounced.

Two Men llrrihly l.urned.
WlLKEsBAUHE, Pa. D c. 14. While

Hugh Joues, foreman of the ILllman Vein
Coal compay, and a miner named James
Kittrock were making their usual round
of inspection Saturday, an explosion of
gas occurred iu the Abbott vein, horribly
burning the two men. Kittrock died on
being brought to the surface and Jones
cannot recover.
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